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THE WAR, 
WILL BE PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, 

(FOR TilE EJJITOR) 

At .No. 473 Pearl-st1·eet, /1/'ew- Yo1·k. 

THE OBJECTS 
CONTEMPLATED BY THIS PUBLICATION, ARE 

1. A faithful Record (as far as the same can be ob
tained) of the events which may be produced by 
the 'VA R lately declared against Great-Britain. 

~. The publication of original and selected essays cal
culated to inspire confidence, support a love of 
country, and excite a contempt of danger. 

3. To diffuse a knowled?;e in the art of war, by com
municating improvements calculated to render 
courage efficient ag·ainst the enemy. 

4. To detect and hold up to contempt or punishment 
every effort of internal enemies (if such there should 
be) ~gainst the just cause in which we are engaged. 

5. To hand down to posterity the names of those 
he1·oes of Amet·ica, who, by patriotism or courage, 
will signalize themselves in the present contest. 

This work will form, it is hoped, such a register as 
will be esteemed by the scholar, the historian and the 
patriot ; and the editor confidently anticipates such 
encouragement as will enable him to fulfil his en
gagements with the public, without a loss to himself. 

It will be delivered to subscribers at two dollars 
yearly, payable quarterly in advance. !t will be for
warded by mail to every part of the Umted States on 
receiving the advance. ... 

Comm11ntcations from distant subsc1·ihers must be 
forwarded free of postage, or delivered to some agent 
for the p <cper, who will forward the same free of cost. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
The great length of the documents, connected with 

the intended detail, preclude every cflmmunication 
this week. No sooner had our design been made 
known, than several communications. crowded on us. 

l-'RANKLIN will, if possible, have a place in our 
next. -

Kosct us co will be attended to, provided he admits 
a few necessary corrections. 

'\<Ve agree, in part, with P ACIFrcus, but we must 
decline every thing tending- to dispirit the nation. 

If an ARTrLr. ERIST will make the proposed com
munication, he shall be atte.nded te ; as every thing 
calculated to impro,·e tactics and our means of de
fence, will be fully within the design of this paper. 

ALFRED is destitute of interest or merit. 

((J' An " Extra" will be occasionally issued froln 
the "Var-Office, when news of moment will render 
such necessary. 

THE WAR. 

-
IN'l'ROJJUCTORY RETROSPECT. 

Our object not being a history of the period previ
ous to the first day of June, 1812, it will not be ex
pected that we would enter into an elaborate detail of 
the events which led to the declaJ·ation of war against 
Great Britain ; much less will our columns admit of 
a g·eneral view of the progressive rise of America, 
from a state of barba1'ism to that of refinement. A 
short, though, we must confess, incomplete retrospect 
w1ll not, at the present, be ill-timed, especially as it 
elucidates how little avail all the plodding· calculations 
of kings, even when supp01ted by hosts, against a 
people determined to be free. The contest, which 
produced the independence of the United States, com
menced with the most discourag·ing aspect. A govern
ment, strong in all the necessaries of war, claimed and 
possessed the country ; the inhabitants were few in 
number and destitute of the means of defence ; yet, 
goaded by tyrannical impositions and declared entire
ly dependant on a foreign country, they determined 
to risk their lives in the unequal contest that resist-

• 
ance must . produce ; and they were rewarded with 
success, liberty, and independence. 

The en~erprising· spirit of Englishmen soon led them 
to divide with Columbus the honor of making disco
veries in the new world. John Cabot, an Englishman, 
was the first European who discovered the eastern 
coast of North America, in the year 1497. It present
ed few inducements to settlers, and remained for a 
long time little known. Sir :Francis Drake, in his voy
age round the world, sailed along the coast and made 
some observations and discovet·ies in the latter part of 
the 16th century. The country did not howe\"er pre
sent itself either to the government or people as de
serving of much attention, and would, for a long time, 
perhaps to this day, have remained a wilderness, were 
it not sought, by the persecuted christians of Europe, 
as an asylum against intolerance and oppression. It 
will not then be matter of surprise that the descend
ants of a people, \Vho braved so much in order to pre
serve religiems liberty, should learn in time the real 
value of civil liberty. 

It was not until the co11.clusion of the war between 
England and France in the year 1763, that the Ame
ricl<n colonists di'lcovered any material desig n to set 
bounds to Bl'itish authority. The gTeat expenses of 
this war accumulated a national debt, and the conse
quent taxation in England was so burthensome as to 
create much dissatisfaction, to relieve which it was de
termined that the colonists should bear a portion of 
the burthen : a bill, as part of this system, was passed 
in the J3r·itieh pa1·liarnent, laying a duty on goods im
ported into America from such ·west-India. islands as 
did not belong to Great Britain, with a clause th«t the 
duties should be paid in specie. Another act of tbe 
same sessio.1 restrained paper currency in the colonies . 
These acts were warmly remonstrated. against by the 
colonists, and disapproved of by the people in Eng-
land, especially as it gave rise to a non-importation 
resol-utwu -which grieved the British rJl(/!}11{factm·e,·. The 
mini.st1·y, resisting every argument and every int:·eaty, 

. GENER.!lL OBSERV.Il.TIO..NS. followed up their original plan by a law laying· a duty 
Since the Declaration of War received the signa- on stamps, to be p•Jt on all public writings. The Ame

ture of the president, the greatest activity has prentil- rican indignation received additional excitement fi·om 
~!d in all quarters. It was received in this city on this new ag·gression; and the people boldly denied 
Saturday morning last, and immediately announced to the right to be taxed by a. legislatu1·e in which they 
the U. S. Troops by Gen. Bloomfield. On Sunday were not rept·eseuted. In reply to the ·ministei·ial de
com. Hodgers received his o1;-;l-ers, and immedjately clar4tion that these t::.xes were intended tor the [ll o
set sail on a cruise, and by 4 c ·\ock in the afternoon tection of the colonies, the colonists assert<: l their 
the frigates President, United States, and Cong-ress, own ability to perform that duty) and that their own 
and sloops of war Hornet and A1·g-us, were over the assemblies were the judges of the taxes that mig·ht be 
bar at the Hook. The last reports left this jutrepid necessary for tl1at purpose. Jlo <.u far they -,t•e1·e cam
squadt·on in pursuit of the British .Jilma.ica fleet, con- petent to thie, tlv:y ha·ve since jJroY·ed. 
sistingofONE HU'IlDB.EJlsail ofME!{CIJi\NT:VIEN, On the :uTiYal of the stump-act, it was seized and 
convoyed by one frigate and a brig of war. ·whole publicly burned, the stamps were tlestroyecl, and pub
companies have v0lnnteerecl in various p;;.rts of the lie veng·eance threatened against those who would 
Un~on, and the recl'uiting business proceeds with a buy, sell, or use them. 
rapidity never equalled. Rut one sentiment prevails- The British ministry, who had thus f:u· ob~tinatdy 
To "live f1·ee or die." Under tl.e guidance of this pi·in-~ persevered, now timidly g;::tYe up their own measure, 
ciple we must succeed. "'e must conquer. and the stamp-act was repealed; but, ia order to sup-

-
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port the DIGNITY OF GREAT BRITAIN, a bill was 
passed declaratory of the authotity of the mother
country to bind her colonies by la<ua and statutes in all 
cases 111lwtet·er. The colonists did not oppose the 
stamp-act so much because of tl1e reyenue it would 
produce, as because it was an unconstitutional exac
tion ; tl1e substitute was therefore considered a greater 
grievance than the act which was repealed ; the peo
ple seemed to lose all confidence in the government, 
and become disposed to resist every measure coming· 
from England. 

The assembly of New-York undertook to amend an 
act passed in England for pl'Oviding the troops sta
tioned in America. This raised the anger of the mi
nistry so far that, to preserve the n I G NIT Y oF Gn EAT 
BRITAIN, legislative power was taken from the as
sembly. A new tax bill laying a duty on tea, paper, 
and painters' colors was sent to America in 1768. This 
produced an immense ferment; men of the fi1·st talents 
took part in an opposition which grew general, and 
assumed an organized form. '\Varm resolutions were 
every where adopted against the consumptirm of Bri
tis!t manufactw·es, frequent disputes occurred bet\\een 
the governors of provinces and the provincial assem
blies. A circular letter was addressed from the colo
ny of Massachusetts to the other colonies, which in
duced the governor, in order to support the dignity of 
Great 1J1·itain, to dissolve the assembly. The people 
hereon formed a convention which, after a warm ap
peal to the people of America, dissohed itsdf, on the 
day on which a reinforcement of troops arrived in 
Boston to support the dignity of Eng·land. A scuffie 
soon afterwards happened between the soldiery and 
people in Boston, which was so warmly supportetl 
by the count1·y people, who crowded in aid of tl1e citi
z~,:'l, ~ · ~t ::.~"! soldiers were obliged to retTeat to Cas
tle vVilliam at the mouth of the harbor. 

In November, 1773, three cargoes of tea. which had 
arrivec!. at Boston were forcibly seized and thrown 
overboard. The ministry retaliated by laws lev; ing a. 
fine on the town equal to the value of the tea, shut
ting the port of Boston, and giving power to the go
vernor to transport murderers (that is, an:- citizen 
who in his own defence sh-ould kill a British soldier) 
to England for triaL This weak and wicked measure, 
intended as a support to the dignily af G1·eat B r;.ain, 
tended but to exasperate, and to cement the colonies 
in an opposition to the " mother country." 

The assembly was remon:d by the governor from 
Boston to Salem, b ut soon again dissolved, because 
th ey passed a resolution advising a ge.neral cong-ress. 
This congress met at P hiladelphia, in Septembe:r, 
1774, and, among- other acts, decla1·ecl the U);I TED 
STATES PREE 1 S OV E REJG~ A~D 1-:-<DEPE~ITIENT, 
and absolved from all allegiance to (~reat Britain, on 
the fonrth of July 1776. The war, which can scarce 
be called conscque11t on this c!ec.laration, was, in fact, 
commenced before it. The Congress served to organ
ize it-sevel'al general ofiicers \\'et·e imn~ediately ap
pointed, and the chief command given to tl!e immortal 
\<VASH!NGTO.N. The Americans, wl1ose breasts 
beat high with a love of liberty, tovk the field, and, 
bv pcrseveranc(:' and bravery, overthrew the colosse:m 
t'OJ·ccs cf Engl:lnd, whose proud king· was thus oblig·ed 
to relinqnish all claim of son::re1g-nty to the THlR
T£E.N U!\'ITED STATE.S OF A~IERlCA. 

The Americans, left free to exercise their vigorous 
minc!s, recovered the eftect of this war with aston
i::.hing quickness, and alrca~ly vie with England as a 
con•merci::l IUttion. T;1is increased a jealousy, which 
England, at ali times s~nce the pc:.ce of 1783, enter
tained against the gro\\-ing· pwsperity of America. 
The depredation s at;ainst the comme1·ce, the enslav
ing of the citizens, and other aggress!on~ ag· inst the 
'Gnited States, in orde1· to support the DIGNITY oF 
fl R 1 TArN, has produced se,·en•t remonstrances on 
t.he part of the United States, but these proving inef
fectual, and pronoising no satisfactory issue, the Pre
sident made a comnmnication on the !Jrst of June, 
1812, to Congress, \\ h ich, being of a confidential n:.
ttu·e, was acted on with closed 6\oors, Arter several 
d••ys debate, the injunction of secrecy was taken tf 1 
and the following documents given to the public : 

• 



?."' \.HFF.STO. 
To the .S'cnc.tc and /irm~c cf Rejzrcuntalfve8 qfthe 

U1dt a/ Stat t: s. 
I communica~e to C .n ~ rP.'s cc1tain <1" c11ment , 

bf!ing a Cllll:Jnun ion <•ftho.,e hcrctf,f.re J;m] bcfure 
them, on the subject ol mtr ,,m,irs with G rcat ~ri
tain. 

'Nithout goin~ back b~yond the rc ewal in 1803 
of the war in wJ.ich G rc:tt Brit~in is enga!-';ed, a11d 
omitting UIII'ClJairecl wron11;~ d inferior nn;;-nitucle, 
the conduct of her p;overnmr:11t pre~cnts a r.eric rJf 
acts ho9til~ to the united State:. a~ <lll i dqA:ndt:J.t 
ancl neutral nation. 

British c•·uisen, h:we lJccn in the cnntinued pmc
ticc of Yiola~ing the Am e1·:r.·tr, t\ag on the !;1'\.: :tt 
highway of n:<tion , ancl of se izing and carrying nff 
pc !oons sailing ut ci ·1· it ; not in the cxcrci e of a 
b!:lligcrcnt 1 i1:ht f u •I •r\ 011 the In w f•f nations 
ug.linst an cuc.ny, but of a m m;cipal prer<'gltti,·e 
ovct· Bt•iti~h !.Ui>jccts. Hriti•.h juri:;dic.t\ 11 is tllll" 
t.xtcn<lcd tn neutral \'C!iseh in a situation where 110 

l:H~s can <•pcrate but thP. l a w of nations ar.a the 
laws of the conr.try to •vl tic h the n~so.;c} below• ; 
; nrl a sclf-rcdre~s is : ; un.ed, \\ hich, if l:nti~h 
~.•Jbj<.•cts W('l e vmngfully c:ctaiuecl and alone con
fer ned, b th:tt suhstlltttir.n CJf fnrce, for a re ort to 
tt ... t·e pon$iblc so\·crcign, wh!ch falls wilhin the 
llef:nition of war. Could the ~cizure f Briti!>h •ub
jt:cts in such C'iSCS be n·gJ.rdcd < •; within tllc excr
d~c of a belligerent ri0ht, the rd:.nowled3 d bws 
of war, v;hich forb'cl an article of captured J,rc
pcrty to be acljmlgccl 11 ithuut a r<'guhr ill\ e>.tig -
tion befon• a cotn).t:te:Jt tribunal, IH ulcl imperious
Jv dt·m;lllll the f .. mc~t trial, whcH· the acr cd rights 
llf per "•ll were at i~~uc:. In plac of such a trial, 
the:c ri,;hts a1 c subjected to the will of cYcry pet
ty Cl mmandcr. 

Thc pt·actict:, hcnc , is so far from anccting 
lri i~;h !.uhjeets nlonc, th~.t, under the pretext of 

. •·:\J'clling fur the~e, thou~ancls of Amcric:lll citi
'.Lm, mulct· the safcr,uard of public law, t111d of 
heir national flag, ha1·c been tom from their coun-

t ··y ancl from e cry thing cle:<r to them ; ha rc been 
tlrnggt•d on board ships of war of a foreign n<.tion, 
nnd c pnsed, mlC\ct• the scvcritie~ of thcit· di~t'i
l>linc, to be exiled to the mo!it cHstnnt and deadlv -•·Jim ·s. to ri~k thcit· livcs in the b tttle of their Clp-
prcssol'S, ancl to be the melancholy instruments of 
taking away those of their own brethren. 

~gain::.t this ctying enormity, which Great Bri
t~in would be so prompt to avenge if committed 
;tp;ainst her elf, the United States have in vain <.·x
llnmtcd rcmon~trancc<; and t·xpo~tulation ·. Am\ 
hat no prouf might be wanting of their concilhtory 

,li5positions. and no pretext left for n continuance 
d the p~·actic<'. the JJriti•h go,·et·nnwnt was form
. illy assured of the r~adin ·ss of the United St.ttc. 
to PntcJ· into arr!l.n~cmcnts, Mtch as could not be 
1 ·.wctccl, if the rcco\cry nf Briti~h subjects were 
the n •.] and the sole object. The communication 
p.t l'd without t•lli:ct. 

Briti h cruisers h L n:: been in the pt·nct!ce al o 
I f ViOhtin.~ tht; J'ightS, and the peace of Ill' COaStS, 
'1 hey hon~t· over and hnra:,.; our departing com
-ucrce. To the mo:.t insulting pn'tcnsions they 
lHt 1·c adclcd the most Ia w h'ss proceediu);S in our 

cry hnrhors; and lnve wantoulr l'pilt Amcricrm 
IJ!o·lll within the ~anctunry of ou:· tenitori.tl jnris
lhcti 111. The principle~ ancl rules t'nfurccc\ by that 
ua ion, when a ncutr.tl nation, a~ainst armed \ es-
1>ds or belligerents hoYeri11g ncar her coast . and 
disturbing her c.ommt'rCl', 'fir well kno vn. \ Yhen 
l'·llkdt on, ncl·erthcles~, br the t· nitcc! States, to 
pn•ti:sh the greater oltt:nccs committed br her own 
v·•.< P!s, h •r gon.rnment h:~.~ bc:-toW<:<l on thci; 
,. llllmnndcr adt.litimul marks of houor and confi
d nee. 

Under pn•trndcd blccl·ndcs, without t 1c pre-
l'nCc of :1.11 ndccpt:ttc fo.-C('. and omctimcs without 

the practic•tbiE ~·of ap >l··iu~ one, our c<nmwrcc 
ln be n l'lu Her ·din t::\·cr~· st·:l ; the great !tt1.plcs 
1 f < ur c.,u:t rv have b en cut off from ~lwir I .... iti-• • 
1 tate n.;1.1•kcts; n1:•l a ructivc blow aimed at 
tnt· :.•·ricult·n·.tl ancl tn'lr:ti11e inter ~ts. In ag-
1•r:w. tion of th ·c p:'Cthtory mt·n. me., they hnYe 
h c•t cnu. :~"red t in f r e 'rom he dates f their 
111 ttl! ·at' n : a rctrc. pectivc t>tl; ct being thus add-

d. a h.~ be ·n don · in otht:r importa11t c:t.scs, tn 
l 1c 'nt.1 nln ·s f tl c com ·e pur:.ucd. .\:1cl to 
1' n kt· ':c outr;.~;e the mcrr ~: .1:1 , tl e c mock 

: c • tlcs h~1·:! bern 1 c::et·. te•l and enforced in 
\he · ·c c:<.f t h;ci:tl :n. m ic t!on from he Bri
tt 

11 , r)\' I' ll't:l t, CCCI. 1·i. ~· :t th true defiuition of 
U l~t. .lbbt .. dt:. '· th. t :' ;' ·~u~~r p<'rts ffiUlit lJe , 

:~ctnaH·· im·e~t d, and pr~''it.•ts \':arni1.g gi ·en to 
th 

•• 
\CS~t-1 bound to em not to enter. 

Kot c~;~ntcnt with the e occa ional expedients for . 
laying wa-.te our neutral tradt·, the cabinet of 
{;J.C<tt R1·it"in resorted, at length, to the sweeping 
!>}'stem of bh.c.k:.ne:., under tl1c name of 01Th.r in 
Cour.cil, which has been moulded and mnuaged, as 
n,i ht best suit ib peliticnl l'ic" s, its commet·ci, l 
jt:\lcusies, or the a ·idit~· of British c1·ubcrs. 

To our rcmono,trances again~t the complicated 
and transcendant inju-,t'ce cf this inno1·ati1 n, the 
fir~t reply wa , that the r.rde s "c. e t·eluctantly 
ador>ted br Great Bt~tain as a neccs~ary rct .. tli:
tion on decrees of her enemy jJrcclr..iming a ~;eneral 
block aile c,f tlie Briti~h i!:tle , at a time when the 
naval hrce of that en .my dareu not to is&\tc fr··m 
his own ports. ~he was reminded, without l'lf< C!, 
th::t her own print• Llockadcs, un~upportcd by an 
ndeqna•c na,·al force, :\Ctually applied and continu
ed, were a bar U·this plea: that c~ecutt:cl ecitct~ 
:tt;. in o;t million!. c.f our propert~ could not be rc.:t::
lit..tion on ed·c ::., confes:.edly in .pos: ible to be exe
cuted : that rt:t • ..lia ion, to be ju~t. ~h·mld fall on the 
{>'trty sc:ttit.g the g tilty example, not r1n an inno
ctnt party, ,·,Jtich was 110t e1·e11 chargeable with an 
acrll!ic. renee in it. • 

\\'hen deprived of this Rim y \'eil for a prohihi-
tion cf r.ur tr• de '';ith her enemy, 1>1' tl. · 1 epcul 01 

his pHhihitic. n r.f our trade" ith Great Brit. :n, her 
c :1hinet, itiS.e • .rl t'f a COlT< spoudinK rq.e; I 0r a 
pt·actic.t \ di~continuance of its orclt::n, formally 
a vm eel a detet·fl'linatil,n to pet ~i t in then. a. aiL~t 
the Uuitec\ States, until tl•e market~ vi hc1· ent·aty 
!thouhl be laid open to Hriti h pr<Jduct~; thus assLn
ing an obligation on a neuh·.tl power to requ.tc one 
bdligcrcnt tocncourage,ll\ ib intern::.! re.nhltic.m, 
the tracle of anotht:t·IJ~Iligcrent; contrat,ictill}~ hc:r 
own pr.\Cticc towards a\lnatit lb, in )ll':l.Cc :.s ~;ell 
as in w~,t·; and b tl':t} ing the insinccrit) of those 
professions which iuculcatecl a belief that, hanng 
resorted to her on1('rs \\ ith rc ret, ~he was anxious 
to find an occasion for putting an end to them. 

Abandoning still more all 1 c:.pt·ct for the neutral 
1·ights of the nitcd States, nnd for it. own con:.ist
ency, the Britbh government now demand:, as pre
requisites to a repeal of its orders, M they relate 
to the United State·, thnt a formality !.hou'd be ob
SI'rrl!d in the repeal of the French decrees nowise 
neccs:;:,ry to their termination, nor exemplified by 
Briti h \!Sage; and that the French repeal, besides 
including that portion c.fthe decree:. which operates 
within a territorial jurisdiction, as well a~ that 
which operate~ on the high liCas against the com
mel r.c of the 'ni ted States, !thnuld not be a , inglc 
~pccinlt cpcnl in relation to the Unitt:d State , uul 
should be e.:tenrlcd to whatever other neutJ•al na
tion-;, u conn etc d with them. may be aff~ctcd by 
tho e clccrcc~. And a.~ an ndditiot .. I in. ult, they 
are called on fot•,a fornnl d:. a ·o ·a! of COIHlitiot;, 
:mel pr · teu!>iou acil·arccli by the French go\cm
ment. for ,,·hich the United Stntes are . o far f, om 
h:t\·in~ m cle them!iel •cs re!tpon ihle, that, in ofli
cial explan ·,ti c'll~. which have lJecn p1hli. hetl to l\,e 
world, antl in a correspnnc~nce of tl.e ,\mctican 
miuh,ter at Lc.ndon with the llriti h mini ter for 
forci:rn affai1 , !-nch a rc , on;.ibilitr was cx},licitly 
and emphatic, lly di:;claimt'd. 

It h. s hcr.ome intlectl suftlcicntly certnin, that 
the commerce · f the nitcc\ Stat ;. i · to be sarri
fiC".ecl, not a!t iutc1 ft·rt•Jg \\ ith the bc:lligct ent tigh 
ni Great Britain-not a· supplying tT1e want of 
her e~oemi , w hic.h he herself upplies; but a!. in
terfering with the monopoly' whtch he co\cb for 
h r owu commerc.· and n vig·1tion. he C' nics 
on a w. r agai11 the \;w f 1! commerce of a f1·iend, 
~ t: t sh may the better carry on a wmmcrce with 
an enct 1r-a commerce, po!Juted by the forgeriu 
and P'-'tjurie~ wl1ich arc fur the m .st pa1 t the only 
pa>=<.port by which it can . ucc eel. 

• nxiou to make every expcrimcn ~hort of the 
ln'>t rc ort d injured nntior. ·, the United 'tates 
h ve w:thhe 11 trom ~rcftt Britain, u 1der lCCes
sive m lific: ti n , the bcnefi t of a frt:e interc u r e 
with their m. 1 : ·t, the lo:;s of v•hich could n t but 
out'' eigh the profit. ncct1lL"lg from herr trictio s 
of cur con rr.erce ith other nati"r.s. And to enti
tle these c.·pe ·iment~ to the m rc fn,·m. lJlc con i
der. tir n, th£ · were :.o f1, mcd ~ to nab.e I cr to 
phcc he1· ad\' :try u ·u i.e exclu l\'C er, tion 
Gf them. To the c 'lppeal her bO' emment has 
ht en equ Lily in e. 1bl , as if~ illir,rr to make ~acri-
fi e f C\'ClJ' , rather than yi lr.l ~o the clai<tl 
r.f ju:.tice. o:· rer. t:nce ·he e•·ror ?fa false p1ide. 
• r wcr tl .th.rnpt cnrnet. to ovc. omc 

the attachment of the Briti•h cabmct to it· unjt st 
edicts, that it rccei\·ed ,. IT ercour:>;. en.~ nt ' ith
in the competency cf the ex cutin: bt J.rh of oul' 
gorernment, to cxp ct that a r.:-J. al of them would 
be followed bv a war bt'twccH the nitcd t~ e... 
a11d Frnncc, u:tless tl.c rrench edict:. lwuld a! ·o 
bl.! r pca!e<.l. E1·en thi C"omnn.J icati n, although 
silencm;; f, re' er t' c pic:> f a db position in the 
United ~tate~ to ac• tuiesce in thns~: c:dict • originally 
the sole pl<·a fo · them, r ceh l d t.o < ttunion. 

If no other pn.of cx1ste<.l of a 11n.determination 
of the E1·iti h g1lH'rnmcut a ain:.t a repeal of it 
t•rd<-t·s, it misht be found m th • ,·nnespom: nee of 
the n.im tet· p 1C'nipote11ti t·y f ~he t:nited t.ltes 
at LoJldrm, and the Briti h SlCretary for foreign 
aft.il s, in 1~1,, on the question\\ l.cth~.:r the block
ade of M ay, 1806, w: c nsidcr u as in f0rce, or 
as not i•~ foi·cc. It had been , . c rtaincd that the 
French go,·emmcnt, which urr;ul thi:. blockade as 
the gt·ouad of it~ Berlin d Cl'ee, W<.S Wlllit.:;, in th 
C\'ent of its removal, to repe • .l th:.t t. cr <';which, 
brin,.:- followed Lr . lternate 1 q.c:nls of the other of
fensi\·c edicts, mi ·l t abolish the wh le !. •. tcm on 
both ~idt·s. Thi · im itinK opportunity foi· accom
pli~hing an object o impo•tant to the Unitl·d Statcs, 
and proft cd ~o often to be the <le·ite ot both the 
uelligcr nts, was made known to the B ·itish ~ o
vrrnmutt. As t Jat gon. nlllt'llt adntits tlt: tan ac
tual ;.pplicatitn of an adequate forCt; is tl<.Ce.snry 
to the existence of a legal block. Cl\ :mel it was nc:
toriou,, th4t if !'tuch a fore hall CICI' been applit·d, 
it~ hmg dhC~C.ntinuance hnd ammlled tl.c bkckadc 
in qut·,t;on, there could be no sufiici· 1 t objt•ctinn 
Cln the part < f Grt'at Britain to a fur mal 1 C\ ocn.ticm 
of it; and tw imagin. ble c bjcctirm to :t c t cl:o at ion 
of thC' 1 ct that the IJkckadc did net e bt. 'lite 
declar.ttion would ha \ e been CCIIlsi~tel!t "· ith Itt r 
a\'0\1 ed principl s of blockade, at d would h: \ en
abled the Unit<.d State to demand r,,,m Fra11cc 
the pledged repeal of her d< crct:.,; either with ~uc
ct·ss, in which ca:.e the ""Y ' mdd ha,·e been 
opened for a j?encral rcpeal <,f tilt bc:Jiigcrcnt 
cclicts; or without succes~, in whicH case the Unit
ed Statl':; would been ju:.t1ticd in tumin~ th ir mt·a
snre" exclu~ivdy agr.in t France'. The 1 1 iti~h ro
\ rnmcnt would, howc1·er, t.t·ithct· rc cit.d tltc 
blnckadl', nor clr·clnJ c it. nr,n-< xi. • t net• ; t.Cll' per
mit its non-existence to be infcrrccl h. cl nfm·mccl 
by the Ameri<..an plc:nij){)tt-ntiar\'. On the C<outra
r: ·, by represent in~ the bloc kaclc tCI be cnmprc
hcnded in the 01 cltt s in council, the Juitt·d ~:tate~ 
wt:re compelled so to regard it in their l>llbbtqucnt 
proceeding~. 

Tlocl'l' '' :.s a period wht'n a favorable cl :tn~ in the 
polic: of the llriti::.h rahin t. w:.t just! • wn-.id~t·cd. s 
c t• hlish((l. Tl•<' minister )'knipotcntiar) of Li l!•·i
t:..nnic mnjc ty II rc 1 roposrd an r.dJ115Ill• ·nt of the dif
f~ rtl ns mmT immtd;all ly t•nrl:mr,P~inp- the IIHIIIO· 
"Y of' the two rountl'ics. 'J Lt- pt<lJlo~ttion w· s ac
e pted with n. promptitude and r.oJ·diality C'OlTt- pond
in r with the imurinhle proft sions ofthis grnctnmu1t. 
\ fourulation :tpp~:.rtd to he !aiel for a 5incuc and 
l.lstin,; rccouci!t: tion. Tltc prospect, !.owc,·c:r, quickly 
v:mi. hcd. The ''!.ole J-rocet·din!r 11 as <.lisa1 ow~;cl hy 
the British go1·ctumu1t, \~ ithout any c. planatioJ•S 
which could :.t th"t 1 imc rqm:ss the bcli<:t; that the 
di ltvowal procce<.lul ii om a spirit vf host•lity to the 
commercial ribht:. :.nd prcJsj.c::rity of the \Jnit.cd State~. 
.~ n<.l it ha:. since:: cnme into proof~ that :It the vo1' mo
ment "hen the pnhlic m.1 li!CJ' w:~.s l.olding the l:..n
~·mw: of fri~n<.l~hip :11 d inspil'ing conlidct.cc in the 
bincuity of the ncr~oci:.tion with" hich I.e wa c!J:u·ge<l, 
a secret agcut of hi gonn.mtnt was employed in in
trigue~, baYing- Wr their ohjcct a SUb\'('l'SiOn f)f ullr 
gti" mmcnt, and :ulbmcn.hcrn.cnt of nur h:>pfJY ninn. 

In rc\icwing tl•e co1 duct of GJ'Clll Blita:n tr,w:..rds 
the l:nitcd 5tatcs, our attention is ncce,sltrily drawn 
to lhe \larf,re .inst renewed by tl1e sav cs r,n one of 
our extensive ironticrs; a w rfan· '~hic.h i kJJown to 
pare nc:itlltr · J,"C nor ""X, and to be distingui!.berl by 

fc tur pee tliariy 1~ eking to hun .:.uity. It is difli
cu\ to account for the acti ·itv am\ comb ina · on• which 
h~,·e f~r som t ime bc~n devclot,inJ... tl.t m ~h ~ :J.•nong 
rtbe m he con nt rntt.:J·cn1t1liC: \\ ith ll·:t<lcre 
n i · . wi IIJUL cmm<:cting tl.ei1· J.o. tili y \1 i 1 

tha ; and withou l'CC'•llccting lite :tuthn. i-
cat~d c mples of such in•c::rpos;lion .. her<:tofore fur
mshcd b) tl c officers :..ncl agtnU. of th:tt govcrnmt:-r•t. 

uc..'l i the spectacle ofinjuric:1o ar.d inw!'Tlitic ·ltidl' 
haYc b c.n ht-:tpecl on c.ur countrv ; a11 _ ttl h the ,.ri · 1 

~!iicl it.s u; c . .,mplcd fmbcar:•n~c l>.l•d con 1 .:.lory <.t: 
fi rts I :t ·c not been :~.l.le t.o :wert. J nt:g 1t : t lc t 
lta\e bf' n expect cl, that. n « n1ight{ nc•, na :on,Jf:tss 

d h: .. o~l obl' g-ations, <ir : 'htu by f;i::J dly uis-

• 
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positions on the part of the United States, wonld have If a long forbearance mider injur·ies ought ever regulates her own trade in war an<l.in pe:::ce, at 
found, in its true interest alone, a sufficient motive to to be considered a virtue in any nation, it is one home and in her colonies, as !>he finds for her 
J;"espect their rights and their tranquility on the high which peculiarly becomes the U. States. Nopeo- interest that in war she relaxes the restraints c· 
seas; that an enlarged policy would have favored ple ever had stronger moti,·es to cherish peace; her colonial system in favor of the colonies, and. 
that free and general circulatiOn of commerce, in which none have ever cherished it w lth greater sincerity that it never was suggested that she had not a 
the British nation is at all times interested, and which, and zeal. right to do it ; or that a neutral, in taking ad van t
in times of w;~r, is the best alleviation of its calamities But the period ha::> now ar rived, when the Unit- age of the relaxation, \·io1ated a belligerent right 
to herself as well as the other bellig-e1·ents; and more ed States must support their character and station of her enemy. Btlt with G. Britain, every thing is 
est)ecially that the British cabinet would not, fm· the among the n<\tious of the earth, or submit to the lawful. It is only in a trade with he1 enemies that 
sake of a precarious and su1·reptitious mtercourse with most shameful degradation. Forbearance has ceas- the U. Stll.tes can do wrong. \Vith them all trade 
hostile markets, have persevered in a course of mea- cd to be a virtue. War on the one side, and peace is unlawful. 
sures which necessarily put at hazard the inYaluable on the other, is a situatiou as ruinous as it is dis- In the ye2tr 1793, an attack was made by the 
market of a great aml growing country, disposed to graceful. The mad ambition, thr:t lust of power, British government on the same branch of ourneu
cultivate the mutual advantages of an active com- and commercial avarice of Great Britain, arrogat- tral trade, which had nearly im·oh·edthetwocouu
mcrce. ing to herself the complete dominion of the ocean, tries in a war. That difference, however, was 

Other councils have prevailed. Our moderation and and exercisi.ng over it an unbounded and lawless amicably accommodated. The pretension was 
conciliation have had no other effect than to encou- tyranny, have left to neutral nations an al~er~ative withdrawn, and reparation made to the U. StatC'!: 
rag·e perseverance, and to enlarge pretensions. 'Ve oniy, between the base surrender of then· nghts, for the losses which they had suffered by it. It was 
behold our seat;wing citi:tens still the daily victims of and a manly vindication of them. Happily for the fair to infer, from that arrangement, that the com
lawless violence committed on the great common and Un\ted States, their destiny, nnder the aid of heav- merce was deemed by the British government law-: 
highway of nations, even. within sig·ht of the country en, is in their own hands. The crisis is formidable ful, and that it would not be again disturbed. 
which owes them protectwn. \Ve behold our vessels, only by their loYe of peace. As soon as it becomes Had the British government been resolved to 
freighted with the products of our soil and industry, a duty to relinqnish that situatJon, danger disap- contest this trade with neutrals, it was due to the 
or returning with the honest proceeds of th~m, wrest- pears. They have suffered no wrongs, th~y have character of the British nation that the decision 
ed from thei1; l~wful destinations, confiscated by prize- received no insults, however great, for wluch they should be made known to the gO\·ernment of the U. 
courts, no long·er the organs of public law, but the cannot obtain redress. States. The existence of a negociation which had 
instruments of arbitt·ary edicts; and their unfortunate More than seven years have elapsed since the been invited by our government, for the purpose of 
crews' dispersed and lost, or forced o1· inveigled, in commencement of this system of hostile aggression preventing differences by au amicable arrange-

. llritish ports, into .British fleets: whilst arg·uments are by the British government, on the rights and inte- ment of their respective pretensions, ga\'e a strong 
employed in support of these ag·gt·essions which have rests of the United States. The manner of its com - claim to the notification, while it afforded the fair
no foundation but in a principle equally supporcing a. mencement was not less hostile, than the spirit with est opportunity for it. But a very different policy 
claim to regulate our external commerce in all cases which it has been prosecuted. The U. States have animaterl the then Cabinet of England. The libe
whatsoever. invariably done ev-ery thing in their power to pre- ral confidence and friendly overtures of the United 

'Ve behold, in fine, on the side of Great Bt·itain, a serve the relations of f1·iendship with Great Britain. States were taken advantage of to ensnare them. 
, state of war against the United States; on the side of the Of this disnosition, they gave a distinguished proof Steady to its purpose, and inflexibly hostile to this 
"United States, a state of peace towards Great Britain. at the mOl{lent when they were made the VJCtnns country, the B1·i'tish go\·ernment calmly looked for-

Whether the United States shall continue passive of an opposite ~:-olicy. The wrongs of the last -..var ward to t!he moment when it might give the most 
under these progressive usurpations, and these accu- had not been forgotten at the commencement of tl ~ · d·.::adty wound to om· illterests. A trade, just in it
mulating wrongs; or, .opposing force t? fo~ce in de- present one. They wamed _us of danger~, against self, which was secured by so many strong and sa
fence of their natural r1ghts, shall comm1t a JUst cause which it was sought to provide. As eany as the creel pledges, was considered safe. Our citizens, 
into the hands of the Almighty Disposer of events, year 1804, tl:e minis~er .of ~he Unite.d_ States, at with their usual industry and enterprise, had em
avoiding all connections which might entangle it in London, was mstructed tomv1te the Br1t1sh govern- barked in it a vast proportion of their shippiug, and 
the contests or views of other powers, and preserv- ment to enter into a negociation on all the points on of theil' capital, which were at sea, under no other 
ing a con!>tant readiness to concur in an honorable · whioh a collision might arise between the two coun- protection than the law of nations, and the confi
re-establishment of peace and friendship, is a. solemn tries in the course of the war, and to propose to it deuce which they reposed in the justice and friend
question, which the constitution wisely confides to the an arrangement of theit· claims on fa1r an<l rea- ship of the British nation. At this period the un· 
legislative department of the government. In recom- sonable conditions. The invitation was accepted. ex,;ected blow was given. Many of our vessels 
~~nding it to th.eh· early deliberations, I am h:tppy in A negociation had commenced a~d was depending, wd1·e seized, carried into port, and condemned by 
the assurance that the deoi~ion will be worthy the en- and nothing had occurred to e.x~,te. a do~tbt that 1t a tribunal, which., while it professes to respect the 
lig·htened and patriotic coWlcils of a virtuous, a free ' would not terminate to the satisfactiOn of both par- law of nations, obeys t!1e mand::ttes of \ts own gov
•nd a powerfnl n11.tion. . ties. It was at this time, and under these circum- ernrnent. Bundreds of other vessels were dl'!Yen 

Having present~d this view of the relations of the stances, that an attack was made, by surprise, on from the ocean, and the trade itself, . in a great 
United States with. Great Britain, and of the soleHm an important branch of the American commerce, measure, suppressed. The effect produced by 
alternative growing out of them, I Pl'Oceed to remark, which affected eve1·y part of the U . States, and in- tlli~;~ attack on the lawful commerce of the Unjted 
that the· communications last made to congress on the vol ved many of their citizens in ruin. States, was such as might have been expected 
subje~t of ottr relatio? wit~l France, will have shown, The commerce on which this attack was so un- from a virtuous, independent, and highly inju1·ed 
iha.t smce the revocatiOn of her decrees as they violat- expectedly made, was betw~en the U. States a!1d pt!:ople. But one sentiment pervactcd the whule 
ed the neutral Fights of the United States, her g·ov- the colonies of France, Spam, and other enemies American nation. No locei.l interests we e regard
ernment has authcn·ised illegal capt~tres, by its priva- of Great Britain. A commerce just in itself; sane- ecj ; no sorcl.id motives felt. YVithout lo~king to 
teers and public ships, ancl that other outrages have tioned by the e:l\a.mple of Great. Britain, i1_1 rC'gard the parts which suffered most, the invasion of om 
bee"'- practised on our vessels and our eitizens. It to the trade with her own colomes ; sanctioned by rights was considered a common cause, <ind from 
-\viU .have been seen also, that no indemnity had been a solemn act between the two ,governments in the one extremity of our Union to the other, was heard 
pro':Jd~d, or satl~factorily ~ledg~d fot- the :x~ensive last wa.r, and sanctioned by the pract:ce of the the vo.ice of an united people, calling on their gov
s.rohatwns commlt!:d under the vwlent an_d Iettospec- British government in the pt·esent war, more than ernment to avenge their wrongs, and Yind!cate the 
twe ord~l·s of ~1.e F 1 enc~l gove~·nr:nent ag:au~st ~h~ P1'Q· . two ears havino- then elapsed, without any inter- rights and honor of the country. 
perty of our c1t1zens. se1zed Wtthm the JUVJsdlctwn of c Y 'th ' t L> Fr'om tJ 11·8 pe1,1·od the British g_·ove· nment has gone 
I, I b t · t h. t ' f d' 1erence Wl 1 . , 
•ranee.. a ~am a t IS une roll? !'ecommen mg.to The injustice of this attack could only be equal- on in a continued encroachment on the rights and 

the constder<\tton o.f collgress rlefimtlv~ measures Wlth led b the absurdity of the pretext alledged for it. interests of the United States, disl·eg<,rding in its 
respect to that n~~wn, l~ the expectatwn, tl!a~ the re" lt w~s retended by the British goYernment, that course, in ;nany instancGs, obligations w ltich ha \'e 
s~lt of u.nclosed ut~cusswns between our mnuster pl_e- . ~f war her en em had no right to modify heretofore been held sacred by civilized ncttions. 
mpotenttary at Pans and the French govemment Wtll ~n casf . 1 , 1 t' y t miti~rate the cala- In May, 1806, the whole coast of the c:~nti!lent, 
speedily enab~e congresJ to de~icl~, tith lgT~~tel· ad- ~{litfeos o~fl~v:~g~o \~;~~l~~b~~n~s of Jts colonies. from the Eibe to Brest inclusi,·e, w•~o. declll.red to 
vantage, on t e course ue to t eng 1ts, t le mterests Tl . , t . . ra. t G Britain is utterly be in a state of blockade. By thi:; act, ~l~e well 
a.nd the honour of our co1..1.ntry. . . us pre. emnm~, pet.;U :' 1 0 · . ' 
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JAMES MADISON. ~ncompattble wtth the l'lghts of s0vere1gntj m e-. e1 y established principles of the law of nacions, pl'i!!ci-
. 
TVashing,on, J1~7~e 1, 1812. . mdependent state. If we ~·ecur to the we.ll estab- ples \\. h:ch have served for ages ?,s guides, hm1 fix

lished and universally admlttedlaw of natwns, we ed the bou'!dary between the rights of bell·gcn nts 
shall find no s~nction to it in that .vene~able code. and neutrals, were viqhted : By thr; h \·, d na
The sovereignty of every state is co-extensi,·e wi~h tions, as recognized by Gre:tt Brit~lin hcr::.elf, nn 
its donJ1nions, and cannot be abrogated or curtail- blockade is lawful, unless rt Lte s tstaine:l by t:te 
ed in its nghts, as to C\llY part, except by conqHest. applic~tion of an adc.quate f:>rce, and tlu,t. a:_~ ac.:t: 

• 

17te Committee on Foreign Rcla(io?~s, to whom was 
referred the Message qf the President of the . 
United States, qf the 1st qf June, 1812, 

REPORT-
• 

That after the experienee which the United 
States have had of the great injustice of the Bri
tish govemment towards them,. exemplified by so 
many acts of violence and oppression, it will be 
more difficult to justify to the impartilil W•)rld their 
patient forbearance, than the measures to which 
it has become necessary to resort, to ~venge the 
wrongs, and vindicate the rights and honor of the 
nat~on. your com t_nittee are happy to observe, on 
a chspass10nate rev1ew ctf the conduct of the Unit
ed States, that they see in it no cause for censure . 

• 

Neutral nat·ons have a right to trade to every port ou,tte force was apDLed to t.ll t::, l.llock-:de, !, ~<.s h:h 
of either {'}elr·. erent, which is not legally blockad-, ;xtent, will not b::: pretenden. \Yhetb:r <._;t ~ ;,t 
ed, and in aU- rticles which are not coritrabaud of Eritain w:::.s able to n"'aintain, lt~;ally, w e;de '1 u':'.: 
war. Such is the absurdity of this ~retensi~:m, tl~at a blockclde, con~idedng the war in wh;ch sh::: is en
your cmnlllittee are aware, espectally alter tne g?.g<::d, requiring. st:~h _c.xtensi\'e naval opet~ati~·n-.., 
able manner in which it has been heretofore refut- is a questwn wluch 1t 1s qot neces:,ary at thts tnm~ 
ed and exposed, that they would offer an insult to to examine. 1 tis suffic:ent to be known, that such 
the understanding of the house, if. they .enlarged force was not applied, and this is eYident trom the 
on it ; and if any thing could add to the h1gh. sense t; r·rns of t!~e blo~:,~ade itself, by wl~ich, con~para
of the injustice of the British govem~nent m the tn·ely, an mcnnswe.rable port1on o~ the ~o~:t .~nl! 
transaction it would be the contt·ast wh1ch her con- was declared to lJe_ m .a st<ttc of st1 tCt ana. 1 ·& m o~.~ 
duct exhibits in regard to thi:.; tr~cle, and i:1 t·egard 1~ bi?c~·adc. Th~ ohJe~~tcn _:o _t}~e n1e.~su re 1s. 11ot ~
to a similar tl'ade by neutrals w1th her own colo- mtmshed by that c,1 cum::.,a.1ce. L the fm ce w ,.s 
nies. It is known to the world, that Great Brita.in 1 not applied, the blockade was unlawful, from wl.at'-

• 



,. er cause the fai1u1·e might p:-oceecl. Tile bclli-
erent" ho inl!titutes the !Jlc.ckade , cannot ahsol\'e 

itself from the obligation to applv the force um~er 
.ttlV pretext whatever. Fot' a belligerent to 1 clax 
a blockade, which it c.ould not maintain, it would 
b~ a refinement iu injul>tice, not less in.,ultm~ to 
t.h~ understanding than repugnant to the law of I)a
tions. To claim met·it for the mit!gation of an evil, 
which the party h ad not the po\·;er, o~ found it in
convenient to mtl ict, would be a new mode flf en
c.t·oar.h ng on neutral right . Your committee 
t !link. it just lo t·emar k that this al-t of the, etitish 
govet·unlcnt docs 110t apprat• t •l h:we bet:n ad·1pted 
n tbe !>ense in wh ~ch it ha'> bt'en ~ince cono;trued. 
On con:w:cration or <ul tll" d cum:;tances attending 
the me l~tll·e, and p trticnLL'l) he c't ,•·arter o! the 
distingu 11e.l :.~atesman wh ... ;.wnou! Cl!d it, we a re 
per~l!.t lc.l that it was COJtCf"I\ cd 1:1 c. ::.pirit. ~f con
ciliatiun, a tel in tended to lead to au accommoda
tion of ail dd1'acnccs iJetwcen th~ United States 
and Great Br·itain. Ht::. d•· th tl.isan)>oint, d that 
hope , and the act ha since beco.nt suusenient to 
other purpol.eS. It has been made by his ~ucces
sm·s a pretext fot· th.tt n:.!>t !.ysttm of usurpation, 
which has so long oppre;,sed and harassed ou com
merce. 

The next act of the British go•·ernment which 
claims our attention, rs the order o · council of .Ja
nuary 7, 1807, by which neutral p owt:rl> a re pro
hi~ited tt·adin:; from 0 11c p nrt to another ut France 
ot· het· alltes, or any other countt)' with which G. 
Britain might not freely tratlc. By t 11s order the 
pretention of England, herett fore c\a1mecl by every 
other powe r, toJ..n·ohi ;)it m:ntrals c1.tspusing of parts 
of theu· cargoes at cluTe rent ports of the same ene
mr. is re,•.ived, and with , ·ast accum11lction of in
jury. E\'Ct'y enemy, howc\•er great the numbe r or 
dist:tnt from each oth,:r, is comidcred one, and the 
like trade even with powers at peace with England, 
who from motires of policy had excluded or res
trained h Ea' commerce, was also prohibited. In 
thts act the B1·itt!ih ~;overnment evidently discla im
ed all rer;arcl frn' neut al l'ight!>. A ware that the 

. measures authori~ed by it could find no pretext in 
any belliy;crent right, none was u gcd. To prohibit 
the sale of ou · pt·oduce, cnnsisting of innocent art
icles, at any port of a belligerent, not blockaded, to 
consider every bellir.;erent as one, and subject neu
trals to the same re~traints with all, as if there was 
but one, were bold encroachments. Hut to restrain 
or in any manner interfere vtth our commerce with 
neutml nations with whom Great B•·itain was at 
peace, and against whom she had no ju!>tifiable 
cause of W<ll', for the sole reason that they restrain
ed or exclncled from their ports her commerce, 
,., as utterly incompatible with the pacific relations 
subsisting between the two.countnes. 

\Ve p;·ocePd to being ir.to riew the British Order 
:n Council of N ovembe1· 11th, 1807, which super
seded every other order, and COil'mmmated that 
system of hostility on the commerce of the United 
States which has been since so steadily pursued. 
By this ordet· all France and he· allies, and every 
other country at wat' with Great Britain, or with 
which she was not at war, from which the British 
tlag was excluded, and all the colonies of her ene
mies, were subjected to the same re~trictions as if 
they were actually blockaded in the most strict and 
rigorous manner, and all trade in articles the pro
duce and manufactme of the said countries and co
lonies, and the vessels engdged in it, were subjected 
to capture and condemnation as Ia wful prizes. To 
this order certain exceptions were made, which 
we forbea1· to notice, because they were not adopt
ed from a regard to neutral rights, bnt were dic
tated bv poliCI' to pro'llote the commerce of Eng
hod, and so fm· as they related to neutral powers, 
were said to em:tnate from the clemency of the 
British gO\·e rnmeut. 

It would be superfluous in your como1ittee to 
state, that by this onlet· the Briti:;h ~overnment de
d~\ 1·ed di reel and posi ti ,.e war again tthe U. States. 
fhe dominion of the ocean was completely usnrp
etl by it, all commerce fm·bitldcn, and every flag 
driven from it, or s ~tbj t>cted to captlll'e and con
demnation, which did not subserve the policy of 
the British govel'!lment by paymg it a tribute and 
sailing under its ·auction. Frorr. tllis penod the 
U. States have incu!'l'ed the hea1·iest losses and 
mo~t mm·tifyiag humiliations. They ha1·e borne the 
cahmities of war without retorting them on its au
tnors. 

So f.tt· your committee has presented tg the view 
gf the Uot,sc the aggressions which have been com-

mitte<l under the au~horit.,- of the British go,·crn
ment on the comme rce at th'.! \.J. States. \\'e will 
uo·.l proceed to other wrongs, which haYe been ~ill 
mere !.e,·erelv felt. Among these is the impress
ment of our seamen, a practice which has been 
uncea:,ingly maint~ined by G. Britain in the w.at·s 
tu which she has been a pany since ou1' revolutiOn. 
Your committee cannot convey, in adeqn:•te ter!T's, 
the dt..ep sense which they entert11in of the i!ljn:,;:ice 
a nd oppression of this pt· ceeding. l.! nde1· t.1e pre
text of impres!>ing Britbh seamen, our fellow c:ti
zens are seized in Briti!>h ports, on the l,igh ~~· r.s , 
and in every other quarter to which th~ Bl'itt~ h 1 
power extends, are t aken on bo:•rd Briti~l.l lllln c,r' 
wat· and compelled to serve there a!. Hnttsh -.u~
jects In this m ode our dtizt n . at:e ~~ amcnly 
::.natched from thPir cuuutrv and their htmhcs, de
pt·i,·cd of thei;' !.bert) and doomed to au ignumita
ons and ~lavish bondage, compelltd to h.;ht tl~e 
battles of a foreign country, and oftett to pc.n h 1.11 
thel'l'l. Out' flag ha~ gi•en ,hem no prmccunn; It 
h as been uuceasingly ' io1ated , and (•Ur 'e' d ~ cx
p0sed tc danger by the lo!>S uf the men t ::.ken tn .n 
the m. Yonr committee need not re ru1.rk , th 1t 
while the p!'actice ic; continued, it is tmpo~~ . ble f 1r 
the U. States to co11~ider themsthes an iudept>l -
dent nation. Everv new casL is a ne '' P• oat or their "' . . . 
degt·ada tifln. Its continuance ts th e ' nore tu1JU.,tt-
fiable, because the U. States h avl! r eJ .. e..ttedly pre
posed to the British g~vf"rn!T'ellt nn : . rangf·nwttt 
whir.h would secure to It the cc nlrol O• 1ts own peo
ple. An exemption of the cittzens oi tl ~' U. ~trltcs 
from this degrading oppre~s10n, 'tlld th ' 11' flag from 
violation, is all that they have soue h t. 

This lawless waste of our trade, <tnd equally un
lawful impressment of our se .. mcn , have bcctt mnch 
aggravated by the insults and indignities attendi ng 
them Und~.:r the pre~ex t of blockadtPg the hat
bars of France and he1· allie:;, Ht itish squadrons 
have been statione(l on our own c .,a~t, to watch and 
annov our own t. ade. To gi1·e effect t o the block
ade ~f Euronean ports, the p nrts and harbors of 
the U. Sta tes have been blockaded. In executing 
the::.e orders of thP Britbh government, or in obey
ing the spirit '\ hich was known to animate it, the 
co'mmanders of these squadrons have encroached 
on our jurisdiction, seized our ves~els, and Co\l'rled 
into effectimpres~ments within our litnits, and done 
other acts of great injustice, viole~ce an_d oppl·~s
sion. The U. States have seen, wtth mmgled m
clignation and surpl'ise, that these acts, instead of 
procuring to the perpetrators the punishment due 
to unauthorised crimes, have not failed to recom
mend them to the favor of their government. 

\Vhether the British government has contribut
ed by active measures to excite against ~s the hos
tility of the Savage ~ribes on om· frontiers, Y.onr 
committee a re not disposed to occupy much t1me 
in investigatin~. Cel'tain imlications of general 
notoriety m a y supply the place of authe~ttc docu
ments ; though these have not been wantmg to es
tablish the fact in some instances. lt is known that 
symptoms of British hostility towards th': U. Statf's 
have never failed to produce correspondmg symp
toms among those tribes. It is also well known, 
that on all such occa&ions, abundant supphes of the 
o• dinary munitions of war have been afii.n·dtd by 
the agents of British commercial companies, and 
even f•·om British garrisons, wherewith they were 
enabled to commence that system of :::iavage wa -
fate on our fl'Ontiers, which has been at all times 
indiscriminate in its effect, on all ages, sexes and 
conditions, and so revolting to humanit>:· . 

Your committee would be much gratified tf they 
could close here the details of British wrongs; but it 
is their duty to recite another act of still greater ma
lignity, than any of those which ha1•e bec:n already 
brought to your view. The attempt to dtsmem?er 
our Union and O\'erthrow our excellent constitu
tion, by a secret mission; the object of which wa.s to 
foment discontents and excite insurrectton agamst 
the constituted authorities and laws o~ the nation, 
as lately disclosed by the agent employed in it, af
fords full proof that there is no bou.td to the h~sti
lity of the British government towat·ds the Umted 
States- no act howe,·er unjustifiable, which it 
would not com~it to accomplish their ruin. Th.is 
attempt excites the greater horror from. the con!>i
deration that it was made while the Umted States 
and Great Britain were at peacl.', and an amicable 
negociation was depending between them fr,r t~e 
accommodation of their differences through pnbhc 
mini::.ters regularly authori~ed fot· the J.> Urpose. 

The United Sta e have beheld, w1th unexam-

pled forbearance, this continued serie of hostile 
encroact•ments on their right:. am; int rt:!.tt>, in the 
h ope, that, ricldiul> to the 'orce of friendly rcmton
strat ces, uften l'l:'pt:..tt.:t!, the llriti::.h go,•crnment 
might adopt a more just pohc~· to ·ar<b them ; but 
tha~ nure ~o louger exi:;ts. · ~ ~ey haYe a\ o wc:igh
ed Jtnjl<1t'ttally u.e reasons wntch h, 1 been urgt:d 
b: tht: Bn' gm erument in vindic:ition f tht.:- c 
encroachnwt.ts, anu found in them neither ju::.tifi
ca·yn nt r a polo,. y. 

The iltttbil •oY.:rnment has alled. ed in vindica
ti~;:. ot th orG • s iu cout.cil, that they were rel.Ot'tt:d 
t~ a~ a retalmtiun 011 F.aucc, for intilat· •'l>ht' ·s
s: ns commtttLcl by !trr on onr nrutr..1l trade with 
Brtti'h dotuinh ns. but hl w ha t!u plea been Htp
pontd ? The dates 0f l{t tish antJ lreuch ;,g~r.:s
&iot:s :.re "dl h.J.•'WII to t 1tc w ·l!'h!. Then· origin 
: ml • ro~:re · ll .n· bte.1 m. rkcu with too·~. ide ~.nd . " 
cle!>u·uc•i 1 e a \\ a;,te t t the 1 r~;J.erty ot: our tellow-
cittzcus, to h a 1 e bcdt f01 gotten. The lence of 
Bc1liu of N 01·. 21st, 1Sl!6, was the t;t•st ''Sl:.' 
of Fr,1Jlce 111 the pre nt ,, ar. E.1ghtt·cn month 
had been dap~ed attcr the attack made by Great 
Brita!•t on ou r ncul!·al tr.tde, \\ 1th tl.e colonies of 
Fr.u~cc and hct· alltl·~. aiHl ~i.· months from the 
date of the proclam •• tion of .\Lt)', 1805. E\·en on 
tl1e 7th J.tll. lb07, the date of the first Hrittsh 01 rler 
it cou•1Cd, o short a te•m had elapsed, • ftcr the 
l\erl n t,t·crce , th;, t it w a!. h rdly posl.tblc that the 
intelligeuCf ot 1t should hal'l! 1 cached the nitnl 
~t t .,, ~\ n:taliation which is to produce itl> eff, ct, 
bf operatil g On a nt!Utral !•OWE'!', ought not tO be 
t·c ,ono::d t.,, till the ntutral had ju~ttfied 1t by a cul
p.tble acqHie:.ceLce in the unla" ful act of thl! oth~r 
belligen ·nt. lt ought t o he tld<•} ed uutil after uf
ficJent time h ad bel'll allowed to the neutral to 1 c
munstrate agai u, t the measure complained of, to 
r eceive an a .sw cr and to act on it, v luclt ha been 
done in the present inl.tance; and when the on.lcr 
ot ovember lltn was ibsued, it is 1 ell known that 
a minister of France h::.d declared to the ntini ·t r 
plenipotentiat'Y ofthe United States at Parb, th:: 
it was not int~nded that the decree of Hel'lin l>houlcl 
apply to the United States. It is equally wdl 
known, tha t no American' cs d had thcu bct.:n con
demned under it, or seizure been mlld~·, with which 
the Hriti~h government was acquainted. The facts 
prove incontestibly, that the lllC surLs of 1 rancl", 
however unjustifiable in lhemc;elv. s, wc:·e nnthing 
more than a pretext for these of England. And d 
the insufficiency of that pretext, ample proof ha 
already been aftorded by the British goverumeut 
itself, and in the most impressive form. Althou· h 
it was declared that the 01 ders in ccun•il ''ere 1 c
taliatory on !-ranee fnr her decrees, it was also de
clared, and in the orders themselve~, that owing- to 
the superiority of the U l'itibh navy, by which th 
fleets of F t ance a11d ht rallies were confined within 
their own ports, the French decrees were conl>idc!'
ed only as emptf threats. 

It i!> no justification of the '\HOngs of one power, 
that the l1ke were committed by another, nor ought 
the fact, if true, to ha \'e been urged by eithet·, as it 
could afford no proof of its love of justtce, of it 
magnanimit}', o r e,·en of Its coul'Ugt;. lt is ~ore 
wonhy th~ govE'r~n~ent of a ~;rcat nauon, to! t;lte\ e 
than to a~sail the lllJUred. :IS or can a rcpetttwn ot 
the wrong~ by another power repair the violntt'd 
rights or wounded honor of the injured party. An 
utter iuability alone to re sist, would justify a quiet 
&urrendet of om· rights, aud degrading s tbmis~ion 
to the will of others. To that condition the United 
States a• e not reduced, nor do they fear it. That 
they ever consent~d to . with :ither power 
the misconduct ot the other, 1s a prool of thetr love 
of p eace, of thdr m• deration, and of the hope 
whtch they still indulged, that f t ientlly appeal to 
just and generous sentiments. would not_ be mad~ 
to them in vain. Hut the m•>ti\'C was mJ~taken, tf 
their forbearance was imputed, eit11er tn the want 
of a just sensibility to their wr 11g~, or of ~ deter~ 
mination, if suitable redrcs!. wa not obtamed, to 
re~ent them. The time h as now arrived whe11 this 
system of rea&oning mu t cease. It w~nltl be in 'CS~t
in ~; to re11eat it. It would be d<:g"adi1 g to hear Jt. 
The United State:. mu tact as an ·nucp ndent na
twn,and a ~c•·t theirright.tancl a>c!lgt' their 'l4fT"nlf#, 
accurd;ng to their own e~tim:~.te CJf them, w1th the 
varty wh n et;mmits them, holdillg itrcsp<;njblc fat 
1ts own mi~dced , un:'l.iti~at<:d by thol->e ot another. 

(Tu be CDTICit·det/ in CIW' next.) 

8. TVoodworth i!! Co. Prmtt·r8, 
47J Pcarl-8t1'eet. 
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